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WORLD SCENE

IRAN
One of the darkest and aost
barbaric regiMe the world has
seen has at long last bitten the
dust - the Shah has fallen :
"Mev Age", along with .aanY: a1111one of oppressed people 1n all
corners ·of the earth, BDd along
with world prosreee1ve op1D1on,
velcoaes this event as a great
encoungeaent to the varld'e
people. 'n1l! treaendous aass struggles of recent weeks deaonetrate
yet again the · truth that "where
there 1e oppression, there 1A
reeletance, ud the greater the
oppre11f1on, the greater the
res1etaDce."

THE PEOPLE STAND UP
clear in the minds of the Iranian
people that these victories
aga1Dst the Shah regilae. are 1Dseparably boWld up with their successes in the struggle.against
US 1aper1al1sa.

The Iranian, like the IndoThe secuJ.ar guerlll& groups
chinese and · other people before
known as the J'eda1ean shan a
thea, are shoving that the US
fine record of struggle, aDd. 1D
g18llt has feet of clay. But the
general M.opt BD·ant1-rerle1oniat
Soviet itev Tsars are now aore
stance. However, they ara not
capable of grinding d~.~vn third
clear on the 1aper1al1st nature
world COWltr1es thali the waniDg ·
of the Soviet threat. This polThe danger from the Soviet Union
g18llt of the ·West. In the lODg
1t1cal weakness could prove aerriDl, 1t will be in the Soviet .
1ous in coalng aonthe. For, ·while
The :Joviet Union has for some
eoc1al-111per1al1sts that Iranian
it 1e true that, as a loag-te:ra
tille been trYing to elbow its va;y
1Ddependence will face its aost
strategic ~. people's araed
into the plunder of Iran's
deadly eneJIIY.
-forces IIUSt be fo~ U the
natural resources. It has provided Iran with useful 'aid' such
Standpoint of the various poUtrevolution 1e to advance, their
leal forces ~owards the superpowers foru.tion IIUSt be based on sound
as gas-pipelines (running •. of
course, straight into the :;ovict
The revolutionary religious
pol1t1c1sat1on of the aaaeee. In
Union ! ) . RepayiiBnt of such 'aid' leadership, represented above all addition, the call for people 'a
is in the form of long-term
by Ayatollah Kholl81ny, has 1n
~ forces aust not take plac~
In the folloviDg article, we
agreeaents for the supply of gas
general taken a stand against
in opposition to the new regi.M a
take a look at the blr.ckground to
at veey low prices (much of which
doa1nat1on by either superpower.
atteapte to consolidate ite leadthe Iranian rewlllt.1on, 8lld assess is subsequently re-sold by the
It is for this ~on that 1t' has
ership over the ~ forces.
what factors are like~ to af'fect
Soviet Union to Ea.stem and Westbeen enjoying the support of those
There is a danger of ultraem Europe at veey h.!8h prices !).
ita f'\lture cour8e.
Iranian revolutionaries who have
left deaands f'roa the F~een
the firllest grasp of the need for conetitutiDg a cover for disAlongside such peaceful and
'!'he people aDd the euperpowere
natiOI)&l independence.
ruptlon of the countr)''e naticnal
'friendl)'' aethods of achieving
'n1l! aost tandaaental question
influence, the Soviet Union is,
For if the religious ·leaders
defenceeagainst the Soviet Union
that ncni has to be faced in Iran
like any laperlalisa, also always
are to' struggle for the reallsaat a critical juncture. Bewlut1e not who 1a or 1e no,t a lbslla,
on the look-out for a chance to
t1on of their ideals of a ju.ster
1onaries in Iran have the task of
or even who 1a or 1a not prep&red
'divide-BDd•ru.le'. There are
society, then they IIUBt clear cer- handliDg this ooapl~cated e~t- ·
to talk of soc1al1sa. The overplenty of opportiDlities for this
tain obstacles out of their wa;y.
uation correctly.
'lfev Age hopes
riding question is a What .forces
in Iran, where the Shah regille's
And these obstacles are the s&Jile
to give cont1Duing coverage 1D
are or are not aaltiDg a stand in
vicious national oppression, based as those which Ue 1n ·the way of
future issues on the situation
faYour of national 1nd.epandeace ·? on Farsi chauvinisa, has left a
proletarian revolutionary forces
that is unfolding before the revin Irana naaely, the forces of
olutionary left 1D Iran.
· ror it 1a S!!!}z throush gettin@ legacy of blttemess among the
· reaction aligned with the superrld of interference ana. control 1 Kurds, Baluchis and other min·_
ority nationalities in Iran.
powers against the demands of the Current tasks
Up8r1alisa, above all by the tv•
masses.
auperpovere, that the ga1Ds that
The . Soviet Union alas to take
'n1l! aajor task now conf'rontiDg
have been -'.e in receat weeks
advantage of the justified resentthe Iranian revolution is, then,
There are encouraging signs
can be retained.
·
llflnt of these a1Dorlties, which it that the Ayatollah (whose govem- the COnSOlidation of Iran's
voul.d dearly love to twist to its
ment has &nnOWlCed it will suppl;; nev~-won and :f'rag1le 1Ddependus booted out - good riddance
own interests. For instance,
no oil to Israel or South Africa) ence, BDd to resist interference
the
3oviet
Union
aillls
to
rig
up
a
f'rom both superpowers, particul.aris ll&k:ing the U:3 jwapy. ~e
'n1l! Shah's reglae lf&8 created
secessioabt
state
of
Baluchistan
UJ senator, for instance, has com- 17 the Soviet Union.
by the US, who placed it in power
(comprised of territorr wrested
pared the Ayatollah. s book to
1D 19.53 when they stage-aanaged a
Revolutionary worK f:llong the
froa Iran and Pakistan} Wlder
"Mein Kaapf" : Likewise the
coup against the nationalist
a.x11led forces will con~1Due to be
Soviet
doainat1on.
Now
that
British 1apetialist press has
regi.M of Jllosaadegh. The US &nd
veey 1aportant. This is the only
sought to portray the religious
ita allies, such as Brlta1D, have neighbouriDg Afghanistan has beeway to prepare to meet the danger
come a Soviet puppet, the military revolutionaries as dark feudal
kept it a.raed. In addition, they
of an atteapted comeback by the
feasibility
of
such
a
venture
is
forces.
At
the
salle
tilae,
the
have done all they could to priDle
overthrown reactionary forces.
increasing
da;y by da;y.
religious
leaders
have
little
and shape ite econoliJ to their inFor until the sco~ for action by
cause
to
draw
close
to
the
Soviet
terests, above all as a source of
If the Soviet Union brought
any remaining diehards is decisUnion, despite the latter's
oil. And they have used it ae a
this off, it would at last have
ively restricted, they will connew
'support'
for
thea
(after
strategie base against the extena- access to the Indian Ocean, and
tinue to constitute a threat.
aany
years
of
hostility).
·
ion of the 1Df'luence of their riv- would tlms be able to dominate
SUch people would have no hesitala the Soviet soc1al-1aper1al1ste, the oil route that keeps the
Those nationalists who adopt a
ation in attempting to cliab
and against the Axab and other
wheels of Europe turning. (And
patriotic stand of a more secul&r
back to power over a million
national aoveaents in the area
whichever of· the two superpowers
dead bodies as the araed forces in
k1Dd tend to ra.ll)' round the idea
(includiDg particularl)' the Palcan doainate Europe can dominate
of 'parllaaentary deaocrecy'.
Indonesia did in 196.5.
eet1Dian resistance).
the whole world.)
These people have sOIIBthing to
At the saae time revolutionoffer those in Iran who have
Evert top-l.'IUikl.Dg &rillY officer
ary work aaong the &rlltld forces
aisgivings about some of the feat1n the Shah • s army used to be
also has the task of soundiDg
ures of a purely theocratic state. the alara about Soviet intentions.
vetted by the CIA. Even adainistrators of factories and state
The aoet consistent opponents
In this coaplicated .struggle to
farlls were often retired &ray
. of the superpowers and defenders
safeguard national independence,
officers. The hated SAVAK politof national independence are the
the fact that the new Iel&Jiic
ical police penetrated every ~
proletarian revolutionaries orggovernaent's position is based on
of social life. I t worked llBnCl•
anised in the Revolutionary
IIII!ISS revolutionary struggle curr1D-glove with the intelligence
Ol:ganisation of the Tudeh Party
ently provides the best insurance
services of the Us and such U3
(Red Star) and other such Marxist-- against its being transforaed into
hangers-on as Israel, South Africa
Leninist organisations (the ROTP
an Iilstruaent in the intrigues of
and Britain. It was in such va;ys
is of course not ·to be confused
one or other superpower. The
that the US and its allies suswith
the
revisionist
Tudeh
Party,
revolutionary heroisa. that has
tained a. terrorist pollee state
Moscow's chief agent in Iran). In
been displayed, and the breadth of
in Iran.
the long run, 1t will be the devaobiliaation of the masses and
.'nle struggle for even the most
elopaent of such revolutionaxy
their growing politicisation,
eleaentary deaocratic riJI:hte thus
leadership that will be the cruc•
along with the powerful leading
constantly ra.ised the central
1&1 factor in the fa.te of the
role that has been played by the
(Ue&tion of opposition to superIran a.nd its neighbour:; ·
Iranian revolution.
·
Iranian proletariat, lll&ke the
. power d011lnation. The collapse of
Besides the RC1l'P and other such Iranian revolution a tremendous
the senior army colllllalld has now
asset
to the peoples of the whole
Mu"xist-leninlst organisations,
oonsequently also been accompanied
world who are fighting for freedoa.
there
are
many
others
which
de117 a mass exodus of US military
serve great respect as genuine
The more the Dl&sses in their
and seai-ailitary personnel, who
I f the stake3 are rabed and an rfJVolutionary organisations which
millions take their life in thP.1r
are scurryinp: out like rats
attempt is made to gobble up the
have
pla;yed
a
heroic
role
in
the
hands ana s"trugg.le a.s "to~ ~ranian
userting a sinking ship.
whole (or at least a. very large
successful struggle against the
people are today, then the harder
part) of Iran, then the .3oviet
Eight of the most senior and
Shah regiiiB. For instance, the
it will be for i~per1alism to
- t notorious and hated 11111tary Union ha ; an army of invasion
Muslili' guerillas , the Mujahedeen,
stomp around the world continuing
(including a Persian-speaking
t9p-brass have now been executed
are, in addition to this fine
its career of oppression, creating
divis ion) waiting across the vulaUd genera.l rejoicing, and many
record, quite clear on the danger
tension and the threat of world
nerable 14,000 mile SovietoV\ers ar.. !acing trial, or have
l'09ed by the >oviet Union:
war.
Iranian border.
lleen tetired. It is perfectly

